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SUMMARY 
The dynamic response of the  X-15 airplane a t  touchdown i s  reviewed 
b r i e f l y  t o  show t h e  unusual landing charac te r i s t ics  resu l t ing  from the  air­
plane configuration. The e f f ec t  of sinking speed is  discussed, as wel l  as t h e  
influence of t h e  horizontal-s tabi l izer  load, wing l i f t ,  and increased landing 
weight on the  landing charac te r i s t ics .  Consideration i s  given t o  some fac tors  
providing solutions t o  these problems, such as cutout of the s t a b i l i t y  augmen­
t a t i o n  damper a t  gear contact, p i l o t  manipulation of t h e  s t ab i l i ze r ,  t he  use 
of a s t i c k  pusher a t  touchdown, and a proposed t h i r d  skid in s t a l l ed  i n  the  
unjett isoned portion of t he  lower vent ra l  f i n .  Studies t o  determine the  e f f ec t  
on the main-landing-gear loads of re locat ing the  X-13 nose gear are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
A short  summary of t h e  X-15 landing-gear-loads r e s u l t s  w a s  presented i n  
reference 1, i n  which the  landing gear was  indicated t o  be a source of concern. 
Because of t he  marked departure of the  X-13 landing-gear system from conven­
t i o n a l  a i r c r a f t  landing gear, the  unexpectedly high loads t h a t  occurred did not 
cor re la te  with t h e  normally used design parameters of angle of attack, sinking 
speed, and weight. These high loads and the  parameters affect ing them can be 
explained only by means of an overa l l  dynamic analysis.  With the  dynamic 
analysis and the  experience gained i n  151 landings, a be t t e r  understanding was  
obtained of the landing-gear loads and the dynamics t h a t  a f fec t  them. Through­
out the  program, typ ica l  modifications were made t o  increase the  energy-
absorption capacity of t h e  gear. However, these changes were r e s t r i c t e d  by 
p rac t i ca l  hardware considerations, with t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  some problems were 
unresolved. These problems have been overcome by modifying t h e  landing pro­
cedure. 
The purpose of t h i s  paper i s  t o  review the  status of t h e  X-15 landing-
gear loads, t o  discuss t h e  parameters t h a t  a f fec t  these loads, and t o  show 
addi t ional  modifications t h a t  might be made t o  improve t h e  landing-gear 
system. 
-. ~~ 
*This paper w a s  included i n  a c l a s s i f i ed  report  e n t i t l e d  "Fourth Confer­
ence on Progress of t h e  X-15 Research Airplane Program," Flight Research 
Center, Oct. 7, 1965. NASA SP-90, 1965. 
SYMBOIS 
FT horizontal-s tabi l izer  aerodynamic load, pounds 
L l i f t i n g  force, pounds 
W airplane landing w e i g h t ,  pounds 
a angle of attack, degrees 
6h horizontal-s tabi l izer  deflection, degrees 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
The locat ions of t he  landing gear are  shown i n  figure 1, which a l so  in­
cludes a diagram t o  ind ica te  the  nature of t he  main-gear operation. The main 
landing gear, located wel l  aft on the  fuselage and d i r ec t ly  beneath t h e  hori­
zontal  t a i l ,  consis ts  of s t e e l  skids and Inconel X struts attached through 
bellcrank a r m s  t o  shock s t r u t s  inside the  fuselage. Drag braces a re  attached 
t o  the  fuselage ahead of the  trunnion and t o  the  skid a t  the  strut-attachment 
pin.  During f l i gh t ,  t h e  skids and landing-gear l egs  a re  folded forward against  
the  outside of t h e  fuselage. The nose gear, located far forward on t h e  fuse­
lage, i s  of conventional design, nonsteerable, with dual co-rotating wheels 
f o r  t he  prevention of shimy.  
DISCUSSION 
Main- Gear Response 
Many of the  features  of an X - l 5  landing are  unusual; these charac te r i s t ics  
a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igure  2. The main-gear shock-strut force, measured with 
respect t o  time from main-gear touchdown, i s  shown, and sketches a re  included 
t o  iden t i fy  t h e  landing sequence. The airplane weight, wing l i f t ,  and t a i l  
loads are  indicated by the  arrows i n  each sketch. The sketch at the  l e f t  
shows t h a t  a nose-high a t t i t u d e  i s  established just  p r i o r  t o  touchdown. The 
first peak on the  force curve occurs as the  v e r t i c a l  ve loc i ty  a t  the  main gear 
i s  arrested,  as indicated by t h e  second sketch. Up t o  t h i s  time, t he  react ions 
are  similar t o  those f o r  a conventional airplane because the  force i n  t h e  gear 
depends upon the  weight and the  v e r t i c a l  ve loc i ty  of the  airplane. Here the  
s imi l a r i t y  ends. Since the  center of gravi ty  of t he  airplane i s  well  ahead of 
t he  main gear, a rapid nose-down ro ta t ion  occurs, and the  airplane impacts hard 
on the  nose gear, as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  the  t h i r d  sketch. The high p i t ch  r a t e  can­
not be controlled by the  p i l o t  because t h e  s t a b i l i z e r  is  d i r e c t l y  above t h e  
main gear. The nose-gear touchdown f o r  t h e  landing i l l u s t r a t e d  occurred about 
0.8 second a f t e r  t he  i n i t i a l  main-gear touchdown and usually occurs within 
1.0 second f o r  a l l  X-13 landings. As t he  airplane ro t a t e s  downward, the  wing 
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l i f t  i s  rapidly decreased and a pronounced down load occurs on t h e  s t ab i l i ze r .  
The r e s u l t  i s  an increased force on t h e  m a i n  gear, shown as the  second peak i n  
the  l a s t  sketch. Note t h a t  t he  force at the  second peak i s  much greater  than 
a t  the  f i rs t  peak. 
The design of t h e  X-15 landing gear, based on weight and sinking speed, as 
f o r  conventional systems, does not consider all fac tors  t h a t  contribute t o  t h e  
gear loads. This i s  emphasized i n  figure 3, which shows shock-strut force 
p lo t t ed  against  sinking speed a t  touchdown f o r  many landings. The first peak, 
indicated by the  c i rcu lar  symbols, has a de f in i t e  re la t ionship t o  the  sinking 
speed, but t he  second peak, which is  t h e  c r i t i c a l  one, i den t i f i ed  i n  the  p lo t  
by the  square symbols, i s  e s sen t i a l ly  independent of sinking speed. Note t h a t  
t he  values f o r  the  second peak closely approach the  design l i m i t  and some 
exceed t h i s  l i m i t .  
Effect  of Horizontal- S tab i l i ze r  Angle 
An ana ly t ica l  study of t he  landing dynamics showed t h a t  several  important 
parameters affect ing the  second react ion involved aerodynamic factors .  A t  t h i s  
point i n  the  X-15 program, the  problem was no longer one of understanding the  
nature of t h e  loads but ra ther  how bes t  t o  reduce them. It w a s  rea l ized  t h a t  
the  s t ab i l i ze r  down loads were caused by .ef for t s  of both the  p i l o t  and t h e  
s t ab i l i ze r  augmentation system t o  prevent t h e  rapid ro ta t ion  onto the  nose gear 
( r e f .  2 ) .  The e f f ec t  of s t a b i l i z e r  angle on t h e  gear loads i s  shown i n  f ig­
ure 4, i n  which the  maximum shock-strut load is  p lo t ted  as a function of the 
s t ab i l i ze r  s e t t i ng  t h a t  occurred a t  nose-gear touchdown. Immediately p r io r  t o  
touchdown, the  s t a b i l i z e r  t r i m  posi t ion i s  between 4" and 5" leading edge down. 
If the  p i l o t  pul ls  back on the  s t i c k  and puts  t he  leading edge f a r the r  down, 
the  loads increase. If he pushes the s t i c k  forward and moves t h e  leading edge 
up, the  loads decrease, as shown i n  the  f igure.  It i s  evident t h a t  t he  gear 
loads can be s igni f icant ly  reduced i f  the  s t a b i l i z e r  angle i s  prevented from 
moving i n  the leading-edge-down direct ion during the  landing i t s e l f .  It i s  
important t o  note t h a t  t h i s  parameter was the  f i rs t  with which t h e  landing 
data  appeared t o  be correlated.  
Effect  of Wing L i f t  
The second f ac to r  affect ing t h e  landing-gear loads i s  the  wing l i f t .  
Again, t h e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  prevent rapid ro ta t ion  onto the  nose gear r e s u l t s  i n  
higher gear loads because of t h e  sudden decrease i n  wing l i f t  ( re f .  2 ) .  Fig­
ure 5 shows the  e f f ec t  of wing l i f t  on the  main-gear loads as a function of 
touchdown velocity.  Note t h a t  increasing wing l i f t  on the  ordinate scale  
designates a decreasing gear load. Data a t  nose-gear touchdown f a l l  between 
the  calculated curves f o r  angles of a t tack  of 0" and -4". The overa l l  trend, 
as expected, i s  an a l lev ia t ion  of t h e  main-gear load with increasing angle of 
attack. These results a l so  indicate  that, as long as a pos i t ive  wing l i f t  can 
be maintained during the  nose-gear touchdown, any increase i n  landing ve loc i ty  
i s  also an a l lev ia t ing  factor .  
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I n  t h e  data  obtained f o r  t he  only flaps-up landing made t o  date, shown by 
the  s o l i d  symbol, the wing l i f t  decreased t o  a down load, which added t o  t h e  
load on t h e  main gear. The rap id  loss  of wing l i f t  i s  minimized i n  conven­
t i o n a l  a i r c r a f t  by locat ing the  main gear so that  t h e  s t a b i l i z e r  i s  e f fec t ive  
i n  control l ing the  rotat ion.  This locat ion f o r  t h e  landing gear, however, i s  
impractical  f o r  t he  X- l5  configuration. 
Effect of Landing Weight 
The t h i r d  fac tor  of major concern i s  weight. The X-15 landing weight has 
increased s t ead i ly  f romthe  i n i t i a l  landing weight of 13,230 pounds and now 
ranges between 13,000 pounds and 15,500 pounds. Although weight alone i s  not 
t h e  most s ign i f icant  fac tor  i n  determining the  maximum gear load, it i s  s t i l l  
true tha t ,  other things being equal, the  greater  t h e  weight, t h e  higher t h e  
load. The e f f ec t  of weight i s  shown i n  f igure  6, where data  are presented f o r  
which all parameters except weight me constant, or at  l e a s t  t i g h t l y  bounded. 
Two s e t s  of points  a re  shown, representing maximum shock-strut load as a func­
t i o n  of landing weight. The c i r c l e s  are from landings with s t a b i l i z e r  s e t t i ngs  
a t  nose-gear touchdown of -16" t o  -24". The squares a re  from landings a t  lower 
s t a b i l i z e r  s e t t i ngs  of -4" t o  4". A l i n e  has been f a i r ed  through each set of 
points.  For t he  landings made with t h e  higher s t a b i l i z e r  set t ings,  t h e  l i m i t  
load would be reached a t  a landing weight of 15,700 pounds. I n  am emergency, 
t h e  landing weight with res idua l  f u e l  aboard could be as high as 17,000 pounds. 
Only by t h e  p i l o t  making a push maneuver t o  obtain low s t a b i l i z e r  s e t t i ngs  can 
t h i s  type of landing be accomplished successfully. Although t h e  design l i m i t  
would be exceeded, t h e  loads could be held below the  y i e ld  l i m i t  as indicated. 
The extreme values of t h e  s t a b i l i z e r  set t ing,  wing l i f t ,  and increased 
landing weight occurred simultaneously during an emergency landing of t h e  
X-15-2 airplane i n  Nevada. The p i l o t  rout inely pul led back on the  control  
s t ick ,  driving t h e  s t a b i l i z e r  leading edge down t o  i t s  m a x i "  value. Ln 
addition, the  f l a p  mechanism f a i l e d  at the  same time, which resul ted i n  a down 
load on t h e  wing and, therefore, on the  gear. And, f ina l ly ,  res idua l  f u e l  in­
creased t h e  landing weight by about 1000 pounds. The combined r e s u l t  was an 
overstressed gear, which, of course, fa i led .  
O f  all the  fac tors  affect ing the  gear loads, t he  most d i f f i c u l t  t o  con­
t r o l ,  without r e s t r i c t i n g  t h e  research ro l e  of t h e  a i r c ra f t ,  i s  weight. The 
contribution of t h e  s t a b i l i z e r  s e t t i n g  i s  more eas i ly  controlled by the  p i l o t  
push maneuver. I n  addition, a switch has been i n s t a l l e d  t o  disengage the  
stability-augmentation system at  main-gear touchdown t o  prevent the  control  
sys-bem from forcing the  s t a b i l i z e r  leading edge down. m e r i e n c e  has shown 
t h a t  t he  p i l o t  can be depended upon t o  push the  s t i c k  during normal landings, 
even though the  push maneuver must occur within 0.4 second a f t e r  main-gear 
touchdown t o  be e f fec t ive  i n  reducing t h e  gear loads. However, t h i s  maneuver 
i s  unnatural f o r  t h e  p i l o t  and, i n  an emergency, he i s  apt t o  rever t  t o  habi ts  
formed through experience and p u l l  back on t h e  s t ick .  For these reasons, an 
automatic s t i c k  pusher has been developed, which, s imilar  t o  t h e  disengage 
switch, w i l l  be act ivated at touchdown. This device is  being in s t a l l ed  on the  
a i r c r a f t  and w i l l  be evaluated i n  f l i g h t .  
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Another approach under consideration i s  t o  a l l ev ia t e  the  main-gear loads 
by use of a t h i r d  skid. This concept i s  shown i n  figure 7, i n  which a photo­
graph has been retouched t o  show a t h i r d  skid located i n  the  unjett isoned 
port ion of t he  lower v e r t i c a l  s t a b i l i z e r  between t h e  two present skids. The 
skid would be e f fec t ive  i n  red is t r ibu t ing  the  load and i n  re l ieving the  c r i t i ­
c a l l y  s t ressed gear components, pa r t i cu la r ly  i f  e i the r  t he  s t i c k  pusher o r  t he  
landing f l aps  f a i l e d  t o  operate. The third-skid concept i s  undergoing design 
evaluation. 
After t h e  emergency landing with the  X-15-2 airplane, noted previously, 
consideration w a s  given t o  a design f o r  a new landing gear which would apply 
the  experience gained with t h e  basic  X-15 gear system. However, constraints  
on t h e  program, which d ic ta ted  minimum modifications, resul ted i n  a gear sys­
tem t h a t  w a s  changed very l i t t l e  f romthe  or ig ina l .  The present gear locat ions 
were used, and a dynamic analysis w a s  u t i l i z e d  t o  a id  the  designers i n  re­
building the  gear system on t h e  basis  of t h e  second reaction. Figure 8 shows 
t h e  basic  changes t h a t  were made. The gear w a s  lengthened, t he  shock-strut 
stroke was  increased, and the  s t rut  hydraulic and air-spring charac te r i s t ics  
were a l te red  t o  provide addi t ional  energy diss ipat ion.  However, t he  landing 
dynamics of t he  new gear were not appreciably changed and most of t he  defi­
ciencies of t h e  basic  system were inherited.  It w a s  necessary, therefore, t o  
incorporate the  disengage switch f o r  the  s t a b i l i t y  augmentation system and the  
use of t he  p i l o t  push maneuver i n  the  gear design t o  permit operation of t he  
X-15-2 airplane i n  a l l  of i t s  planned configurations. 
Some changes were made a l s o  i n  the-nose  gear. The shock-strut stroke was 
increased t o  accommodate the  increased weight of t he  vehicle. The trunnion 
was lowered 9 inches t o  allow a greater  a t t i t ude  at nose-gear touchdown. 
Further modifications of t he  X-15-2 main gear w i l l  be required fo r  use 
with the  proposed ramjet package. The landing-gear legs  must be lengthened t o  
provide ground clearance fo r  t he  ramjet. This increase i n  length w i l l  reduce 
the  a t t i t ude  a t  nose-gear touchdown, but t he  length of the  new nose gear i s  
suf f ic ien t  t o  maintain an a t t i t ude  similar t o  t h a t  of t he  basic X-15. A n  
emergency landing with the  ramjet on board could be a t  a weight of almost 
20,000 pounds, which i s  far beyond t h e  capabi l i ty  of the  present gear. How­
ever, dynamic analysis of a lengthened gear with modified shock-strut 
charac te r i s t ics  shows tha t ,  by use of t h e  disengage switch and an automatic 
s t i c k  pusher, the  emergency condition can be tolerated.  The third-skid con­
cept i s  a l so  being considered t o  provide an addi t ional  margin of sa fe ty  fo r  t he  
ramjet project .  
Effect  of Nos e- Gear Location 
If fu ture  modifications are  t o  be made t o  t h e  X-15 landing-gear system 
because of increased airplane weight or length, s t ruc tu ra l  modifications w i l l  
be required. Relocation of the  main gear w i l l  s t i l l  be impractical, but 
re locat ion of t he  nose gear i s  possible.  The r e su l t s  of ana ly t ica l  s tudies  on 
relocat ion of t he  nose gear on t h e  basic  X-15 are presented i n  f igure  9, i n  
which maximum main-gear shock-strut load i s  shown as a function of nose-gear 
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distance ahead of t h e  center of gravity.  The present locat ion of t he  nose gear 
on t h e  basic  X-l5 i s  approximately 23 f e e t  ahead of t h e  center of gravity, as 
indicated i n  t h e  f igure.  The main-gear loads can be s ign i f i can t ly  reduced by 
moving t h e  gear f a r the r  back. The X- l5  nose gear can be relocated behind t h e  
cockpit between l2 f e e t  and 14 feet ahead of the center of gravity.  Liquid­
oxygen-tank s t ruc ture  prevents a loca t ion  f a r the r  rearward. Fortunately, the  
center of percussion ( the optimum posi t ion)  i s  I2 f e e t  ahead of t h e  center of 
gravity.  
The X-15 landing-gear system i s  representative of a compromise between a 
gear of conventional design and locat ion and a gear t h a t  possesses qua l i t i e s  
of  simplicity,  ease of stowage, clearance f o r  t h e  lower v e r t i c a l  s t ab i l i ze r ,  
and s l ideout  s t a b i l i t y .  Subsequent experience with t h e  airplane has proved 
t h a t  t he  gear locat ion caused much higher landing loads than were expected. 
These experiences, coupled with t h e  increasing weight of the  X-15 airplane, 
have required periodic modifications t o  the  landing-gear system t o  provide an 
acceptable fac tor  of safety. Most important, however, has been the  success of  
t h e  X-15 landing loads program i n  providing an understanding of t he  nature of 
t he  loads and establishing the  requirement f o r  t h e  use of a dynamic analysis 
for predict ing the  loads. 
Fl ight  Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Edwards, C a l i f .  ,October 7, 1965. 
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X-15 LANDING-GEAR SYSTEM 
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PROPOSED X-15 THIRD MAIN-SKID CONFIGURATION 

X-15 MAIN-LANDING-GEAR CHARACTERISTICS 
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